
Clay Athletic Booster Meeting Minutes 

May 11, 2015 

 

 

Present – Trina Myers, Dave Durcynski, Tom Woodrum, Candy Malczewski, Jaci Bleau, Mark Beach, Jeff 

Pappas, Pat Burns, Thomas Saunders, Nichole DiMario, Dave Conley, Mike Lee, Corey Slovak 

 

 

Minutes   
Trina had the minutes from April meeting. She passed them around for the people who were not in attendance for 

April meeting to review.  Minutes are available on website.    

Pat made a motion to waive the reading of the minutes  

Candy seconded it.  All were in favor.   

  

 

Treasurer’s Report –Jeff Smith not there.  

Woody passed out the April statement and then went over the statement. Not a lot of activity.  

Beginning balance is $105,780.65.  Ending balance is $102,676.09.  

We have 12 cases of Pepsi that we are going to see if we can return it for a credit.  

There are no updates on the major project fund at this time.  Balance is $15000.00  

Candy made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report 

Pat seconded it.  

All were in favor.  

 

Bills- 

$10.54 for Nacho Chips to Woody  

Need to check with Jeff about soccer payment for the banner.  

Also need to get Concession Stand profits dispersed.  

Also needs to transfer $231.00 to Blue Line Hockey account for Student tickets.  

 

 

Requests  

Corey Slovak requested $1230.00 for the Girls Basketball Summer Program and Shoot outs.  

$240.00 to UT Womens Basketball for both JV and Varsity 

$400.00 for 2 day OSU Woments Basketball Camp  

$350.00 to Notre Dame for 2 week summer league for the freshmen girls.  

 

OSU –Pat made motion to pay it –Dave seconded it.   All were in Favor  

UT –Candy made motion to pay it –Pat seconded it.  All were in Favor  

Freshman –Pat made motion to pay it –Dave seconded it.  All were in Favor  

Need checks by 5/31 from Jeff.  

 

Boys Soccer –Jaci Bleau submitted a request for tournament fees for both JV and Varsity  

3 days – 6 game tournament.  

$400.00 for Varsity and $350.00 for JV  

 

Varsity –Candy made motion to pay it – Dave seconded it.  All were in favor  

JV –Candy made motion to pay it –Nichole seconded it.  All were in Favor  

Need check to Valentis Athletica by 5/31  

 

Girls Soccer ---Check is mailed for that right ?  $395.00 ?  

 

 



Girls Softball placed a request for Summer Softball to pay for umpire fees. 

14 Gmes $65.00 for 2 umps  

$520.00 to $910.00  

Candy made a motion to send to Executive board for up to $750.00  

Pat seconded it.  

Check would be made out to Clay High School  

 

Girls Volleyball in conjunction with the Athletic Department for purchase of new nets and pole system/  

Would like aluminum poles. Currently 1 pole is broke so they would like a new set.   Teams Sports quoted 

$3000.00 ( $2850.00 plus freight)  

Candy made motion to send to Executive Board  

TJ seconded it.  

All were in favor  

 

 

Concessions –Trina Myers  

Its all over.  We gave hot dogs to Senior Picnic. Will check with Jeff to see if we can return the can of cheese and 1 

slushie syrup.  Since we are no longer in charge of concessions, what will we be doing with all the equipment?  

 

 

Athletic Director –Mark Beach  

Teams will now run the concession stand. Questions were asked about the teams doing it and why band still has 

their concession stand.  All teams will be assigned a time to work.  Athletic Director will be responsible for 

ordering product and keeping it stocked.  Need to discuss equipment sale or we can remove it and sell it.  

Requests will go thru the AD for approval before being submitted to Boosters.  

Mark is working on a special request form.  

Spring Sports are going well. Softball is doing well.  Boys baseball is at 500.  Track girls won the Eagle 

Invitational.   

 

 

Eagle Spirit Wear ---TJ  Saunders  

Still need to meet with DECA.  Looking at getting pens and pencils. Will work with Mark to get items on the 

website.   

 

All Ohio Area for Large Project  -Woody and Jeff Pappas  

Still working on designs and scanning and installation.  Getting quotes for 120 plaques.  Asking for $5000 which 

should cover the cost of this project.  

TJ motioned to send to Executive Board for vote 

Candy seconded it  

All were in Favor.  

 

 

 

New Business  

 

Hall of Fame Dinner  

Nichole and Woody will meet with Tammy Swartz to get this started  

 

Soccer Benches  
It was mentioned what we ever decided about this request from an earlier meeting.  $39000 for the benches.  

Mark advised that Athletics is looking into it because that cost is too expensive. Project Improvement fund and 

possible having students help build something  

 



 

Summer Conditioning Program  

Red met with the coaches.  Boosters will pay up to $5000 for this program.  Athletes will pay $20.00 each.  There 

will be 2 programs –Jr and High school and it will be speed and agility training.   

 

Voting for New Officers  

 

President  

Candy nominated Woody but he declined the nomination  

Dave nominated Nichole Dimario and she accepted the nomination  

Candy nominated Jaci Bleau but she declined the nomination  

 

VP  

Jeff nominated Pat Burns and he accepted  

Candy nominated TJ Saunders and he accepted  

Nichole nominated Dave but he declined the nomination  

 

Treasurer  

Candy nominated Jeff Pappas and he accepted  

 

Secretary  

Woody nominated Trina but she declined  

Jeff nominated Candy and she accepted the nomination .  

 

We did a paper ballot to elect our Vice President as that was the only position that had multiple nominations 

Pat Burns was elected Vice President with the majority vote  

 

Trustees  

 

Woody, Jeff Smith, and Trina Myers became Trustees as outgoing officers.  

TJ, Dave and Jaci were elected as new trustees for 2015-2016 year.  

 

 

Question was asked about Hockey Coach.—we have gone externally but no one is hired yet.  Wont know til end of 

May at the earliest.  

There was an error on the Soccer coach posting in the Metro.   

 

 

Candy made a motion to adjourn 

TJ seconded it 

All were in favor  

 

Meeting adjourned 8:45pm 

 


